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v* The Farm. **
it, otherwise it will effect the milk, and theWillow Trees.

There are at least three valuable varieties «wine grower will be womi-ring what is the 
Ttiiere are other matter with the young piga. Blue grass is 
iW variety of al*° fioe fall pasture for brood sows, after 

lion, is the ^ie clover has been nipptnl by the frost.
Clover is a fine summer pasture, hard to 

improve upon, and coming in when blue

of the willow family, 
varieties of little value.
greatest value, in our esti 
Scotch or grass leaved. Xh^p is a rapid 
grower, reaches a good size abd^uakes a 
fine looking tree. Next, the white.' Thia h,t« become a little dry and unpalat-
waa very generally introduced thirty five able, and both the aowa and Riga can almoat 
yeara ago. and was found to be a rapid upon it until fall. We d|V "almoat"

It did not prove "the thing" for advisedly for pigs feed naturally-"» grass 
as well as grain, and not on grass exclusive
ly at any season. Clover should be man
ager! so that pigs will always have it young 
and tender. When it becomes woody
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fence (the purpose for which it was recom
mended), but it produced and ia yet pro
ducing many cords of good fuel. It was 
not a failure ns a fence, but few farmers 
are willing to lose the use of four to six larger stock should eat it down or it ahonld

be mowed, so ns to allow the new grow hBooks 
iscount. 
sts and

rods of good land to maintain a fence.
Either of the varieties named provides a 
good windbreak. The most beautiful of largelv grown for hog pasture, and It niakea 
the willows ia the drooping or wreplng. 1 »МУ goxl one, especially in the fall, and 
Indeed, there are few more beautiful trees еагІУ fa” «°"° r>c *” excellent

purpose after it has made a good growth. 
With reasonable forethought it is no very

Rape ia also being moreto come on.
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for the city lot, the suburban lawn or 
country home. I have them, growing 
from cuttings of last year, five feet in dlfficul1 ,naUcr lo Provide good paature for 
height. Were we asked from what source thr hogs the whole season through, and 
can furl for a family be grown most readily ‘5«У be «" lhe b""r ,or 1111 wrl1 « 
and the supply maintained, we would mo* cheaply grown. No one should try 
reply without hesitation, from the willow. lo hogs without plenty of pasture
It affords a fairly good fuel. The bark of throughout the season, hut remember also 
the willow Is equal to that of the hickory lhat 11 Krain n,"k<- « marketable
or auga, tnapel. The wood is not their hok aud l° k"P brood sows up to their 
C(jUej work.—( Western Swineherd.

On nil wet, moist or waste lands willows 
may be grown with profit. They will be 
found lobe a wonderful absorber of water
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There are comparatively few placée 
where the milking is now dbne by women 

1 t,e and children. Their banda are not strong 
willow should lie propagated along all enough to do the work effectively, and a 
water couraes, especially where banks are a]ow milker tlre, the cow so that she Is apt 
liable to wash. The roots are a strong to hold np lbe la8t ші1к- which is richest, 
defence agsinst the floods. Willows are Thi, dry, lhe cow off It j, to the inttreat 
Aral green In the spring ®ud latest green o( the farm,r to hlre only men who are 
in the autumn. What t have aaid of the nsed to milking, who are kind to all ani- 
wlllow may with equal truth lie said of the mill- and мресіацу „hen they are milking, 
cottonwood, the great drawback to which, whoever beats a cow, or even speaks 
however, is ils prolific downy seeding — !otl(lly to hcr ,, to frighten her 1 
(New-England Farmer.

BICYCLE
TRUTH

У—almost equal to an underdrain.urs
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That should not be ignored
when [purchasing WHEELS,

n.
product in the milk pail.—(Live Stock.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ * *BILLS Drugging Animals-
The sheep editor wants it particularly 

understood that he is not in favor of an
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It is a fact that the five most prominent, makes of Bicycles 
ridden in Canada to-day, viz —

Welland Vale,
Massey-Harris

Medicine or Poison ?
The sorrows of life come to all, though 

they seem to come in very different 
indiscriminate drugging of sheep or any measure ; but the point for us to observe 
other animals. Health is the normal con- i« how differently they affect the wise and

__ t „і 11 ; c „„j the foolish. Some men murmur againstdtt.ou of animal life, and barring contagion. Go,rs dcallng8 and ,ven against hi* ]ust
or epidemics disease in flock or herd is punishments ; they resent his chastise - 
due to abnormal conditions of feeding and mente with an unsubmissive anger as mad 
care. Improper food, too much or too

Brantford (Bed Bird) 
Cleveland,

Gendron,
are Canadian Wheels manufactured by a distinctlyCan
adian Company, using Canadian capital and employing 
Canadian labor.

It is also an indisputable fact that all the above makes of 
Wheels are snrpassetl by none and equalled.by few in 
Design, Material, Equipment, Finish, Durability and 
Easy Running Qualities. They all still retain their dis
tinctive features that have made them so jiopùlâr with 
the riding public, and to these features will be found 
added many improvements for the present, season that 
will tend to make cycling more of a pleasure than before.

Agents fbr these wheels will be found in every Town and 
County of the Maritime Provinces.
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ns it is impotent. Others accept all God's

”, b, Improperly combined food,
long continued feeding on one kind of food, be. with bowed head and weeping eyea,

weaned child. To
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impure water, enforced exposure to storms yet with the heart of a 
or cold, or intense heat, ure in nearly every these the miseries which God sends come 
— ".po=.ib,c for sickness or want o, - 
thrift in animals. If they get віск, show parrar
an indisposition to eat or begin to fall off Th,' Montan„ stnckgrower.’ Journal I 
in condition the matter of feeding should Mye . ..More range horeee were sWpptti 
be first thought of, and in a large majority from Wyoming during the past year than 

change of diet alone will restore ever before for the same period, and the 
coming season will witness a shortage of 
these animals in not only that State, but 
in Montana and Idaho. Hundreds of 

necessary to hasten the correction of past ranchmen who for ten yeara paat have 
the feeder’s part, give to sheep paid no attention to horses, are now breed- 

,h. following: Pulv. sulphate of trou. , or; ‘J* £»

pulv. gentian root, l or; pnlv. ginger, % or. апішаі, „hlch will bring them more profit 
A teaspoonful twice a day for three or four and more credit, 
days will probably be sufficient. If colds 
are indicated, learn the cause end see that
„doe. notoccur.gain when nature will ^Tonl"oS^-t^.boTti,Ë
soon effect a cure, though pine tar in feed- „„„ a 1<mg row of weeda or analgbtly 
ing troughs will assist, especially ii.-tbere-' bushes along the dooryartl fence, sure 
ia some coughing. But when sheep are refuge for worms and insects of various 
віск do not think of drugs first, hut of kin,i\ Why not cut the* out and put in 

,, , , , a their stead a few flowers. We must learn
change of food and care, and if you must to do all wc cau to make the home altràc.
give drugs know what you are giving; do tive if we would keep our boys and girla 
not buy nostrums that you know nothing on farm, and flowers will go a good
of.—(James Arnold, in Farm. Stock and waJ ‘oward d°i=g this For the money

XJ * end time expended upon them, nothing
”ome- * * * will return greater reward than flowers.

K

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED.health and condition.
If in such cases a tonic seems to l>e

The largest Bicycle Manufacturera under the British flag. 
Maritime Provinces Branch,
__>t King Street, St. John, N. B.
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* INCOME INSURANCE »*
DO YOU WISH to know something about our New Form of Insurance ?
It will pay yon to investigate it even if you have resolutely opposed I.ifr 
Insurance plana hitherto. If you will favor us with your age wr will send 
you in return the details of the best Protection and Investment plan that 
was ever devised.

1871 PROMPT SETTLEMENT IS OUR STRENGTH. 1900 
Confederation Life Association, Toronto,

S. A. McLEOD, Agent at St. John. GEO. W. PARKER. Gen. Agent 
Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. Joh^, N. B.

* * *The Hog Pasture.

Every swine grower knows that success 
in pork production is best promoted by C C RICHARDS & Co. 
having an abundance of good pasture.
The hogs thrive best and make pork

WEDDING INVITATIONS.
Wedding Invitations, Wedding Announcemenwxetc., in the very latest 
style and at lowest prices. I

Dear Sira,—I have used MINARD'S 
LINIMENT in my stable for over a year 

, . , and consider it the very best for horse
cheapest on graaa and clover,for, by nature, flMh j eti get and strongly recommend 
the pig feeds on grass as well as grains, t. 
notwithstanding the small size of its 
stomach. Pigs like blue grass pasture 
well, and it comes early, but brood sows 
that are nursing should be turned on it with 
caution and gradually get accustomed to

2 Packs Visiting Cards for 50c put up in neat telescope 
♦ boxes with name in steel- 

plate script, postpaid. Less than half price.

PATERSON & CO., 107 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
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Livery Stables Quebec.
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Whenever and wher
ever there is a use for 
Thread Corticelli 
Sewing Silk is Best 
and Cheapest,for it lasts 
longest and goes far
thest
Shades to suit every 

color of fabric.
Every inch of the 

12,000 miles of Thread 
turned out by the Cor
ticelli Silk Co’y every 
day is tested and found 
perfectly uniform in 
strength and size, and 
free from knots or flaws.

Sold Everywhere.
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